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Monday morning W3 start the clearing up sale of Toys and will
be letting down the prices every day lower until all are gone. We-
don't propose to have anything left in the Toy line. It will be cutting
and slashing down all along the line. Be on hand early in the day.
Look over our Be and lOc counters. Thousands of articles to be sold
at one-fourth their value and a great many at less. You will find toys
on our Sc and lOc counters worth 28c and BOc. You will find BOd
and 7Be dolls on our 25c counters. The one who gets here first will
haves first pick. Prices have always been low at Haydens' , but next
week they will be a little lower yes , a great deal lower than any-
where

¬
else in Omaha

Santa Glaus' Headquarters at the Big Store of Hayden Bro3.

All through the Big Store Prices cut on all Holiday Goods Everything must bo
sold Open evenings Agents for Butterick Patterns.

JEWELRY JL DEPT.
Watches p) Watches
A Startling Watch Sale for Monday

200 Watches , Bllvcrlnc case , otom wind end
let , MOVn.ME.NT GUARANTEED , thor-
oughly

¬
reliable time keepers , and a genuine

*nap at the astonishing price o-
f93c

Gents' gold filled Watch , warranted to-

Broar 15 years , guaranteed Elgin or Waltbnm-
Jnovcmcnt , ACTUAL VALUE 15.00 our
Sale prlcet will bo

:7.9S
Gents' oGld Filled Hunting Case Watch ,

Warranted to wear 20 years ; with a cele ¬

brated 17 Jeweled , odjusted to heat , cold or
position ; Elgin or Waltham movement , ac-
tual

¬

value$25.00 our solo price will be

16.75
Gents' Gold. Filled Hunting Case Watch ,

(warranted for five years , with a fine- Elgin
or Waltham movement , UEAL , VALUE ,
ilG.OO OUIl SALE PRICE

6.95
Cents' 14k solid gold U. S. essay, weight

At'caso 51 pwt , lull jeweled. Elgin or Wal-
tfiom

-
movement , ACTUAL VALUE 55.00

itttsalo Drico

36.75
"

{ * .
' CHANCD IN A LIFETIME AT A-

6TIUOTLY HIGH GRADE WATCH.-
lAdloA1

.
Sterling- Silver Chatelaine Watch-

f.

-
. Actual value, 5.00 ; sale price

2.49
Chatelaine Watches , In black steel

fiaso. A. SPECIAL BARGAIN at

3.95
' 14k Solid Gold , U. S. assay , hunt-

Jog case , ornamented with genuine diamonds
With fl.no Elgin or Waltham movement-

real value 40.00 OUR SALE PRICE WILL
JIB

$ i9.95
Ladles' 14k solid gold U. S. assay , Hunting

<pase Watch , beautifully hand engraved , with
Choice of fine Elgin or Waltham movement
kt Splendid tlmo piece actual value $35.0-
0ilia price

$17-98

OPERA GLASSES
15 Line Le Malro Opera Glasses , finest

quality achromatic Lens , value , JS.OO , e° at
$398

Beautiful ornamental pearl and gold Le-

M.itrc Opera Glasses , highest grade ot achro-
matic

¬

lenses teal 14.00 glasses our sale
price will be

$695
Beautiful oriental pearl and gold ach'-

romntle Opera Glasses , with fine morocco
cases. REAL VALUE 5.00t the as-

tounding
¬

price ot
$159

Black morocco covered Opera Glasses , In
leather cases , pair ,

69c
THOUSANDS OF STCilLING SILVER I

NOVELTIES
Sterling Silver Tea. Spoons , 40c.
Sterling Silver 025 1000 fine , every article

guaranteed as herein stated-
.3pleco

.

Desk Set , regular price $1 , go-

at 49-
c3plece Manicure Set 39c
Sterling Flics and Buttoners , each. . . . 15c
Sterling Silver Back .Dressing Combs ,

real value 1.00 , go at 39o
The largest and best Shoo Horns. File ? ,

Cutlculcs , Shoe Buttoners , real value
1.25 , go at o

Silverware In endless variety Hundreds
of useful articles , such as Cake Bas-

kets
¬

, Butter Dishes , Nut Bowls , Din-

ner
¬

Castors , Berry Dishes , Bon Bona ,

Pickle Castors every article warrant-
ed

¬

quadruple plated real value $3-

.go at t1-25
See our quadruple plated gold lined hand

Tea Bet , real value 8.00 ,

consisting of Toi Pot , Sugar , Cream-
er

¬

and Spooncr , sale price 2.98
Our regular 6.00 Baking Dish , quadruple

pi'itod , hand burnished , porcelain center.
Tills Is one of our special Christmas offerings

remember only GO ot 'them ani they go at
248.
Rogers' 12dwt Knives or Forks $1.19-

Roger1 Al Tea Spoons , for 6 76c
Table Spoons , tor 0 $1-29

Fina All Wool Black flrass Godds for Glrislmas Presents
our Christmas price only , per suit ,

7 yards all wool Hunrletta , 42-lnchas wide 3.50-7 yards of all wool French Serge , -16 Inches
7 yards ot the very finest silk flnlshe-

iHenrietta.irlde extra good qutlltlcs , worth 3.9S per
, double - arp , 40 Inches wide , very

ult our Christmas price only
"
, per suit , rich lustre aiid extra heavy , worth $12.00-

per2.75 - suit our Christmas price only , per suit ,

$6.98-
ToA full suit of 7 yards , 40-lnches wide , of

nil 'wool Bilk finished Henrietta 7 yards o-

ftil

our out-of-town customers : We can-
not

¬

wool French Serge. 47 inches wide and cut samples of these rpcclal priced

7 yards of all wool Storm Serge , 40 Inchio coads for Christmas presents , but all open

Wide any of these suits are worth 6.60 mall orders filled at these prices , and If not
sat sfactory , money will be returned.

Presents
Giant! Silk Sale for Monday ant? all Week.

Most remarkable showing of Rich and Costly Silks. Thous-
ands

¬

of yards of Han.lsome Sil cs to be sold , We bid for your
Christmas Trade with lower prices on Fine Silks than quot-
ed

¬

by any House in Americi
a silk of most excellent quality pattern

WAIST PATTEUNS , co-sIslnB! of four worth 3.60 special sale price only
furds fancy silk , In stripes , uraill and large
flsurcfl , In changeable effects. In most every $2.35BC-

AUTIFUL(bade, wilt moke banclcome waist and U n-

jnont
WAIST PATTEHN , consistl-

ug1
-

suitable Christmas present pattern of four yards of fancy armures , two am
Worth 3.00 spechl tale price only three toned taffetas , fancy figured satins

all new and r.ohby styles , latest colors and
_

combination make mosta acceptable Christ"FANCY WA13T PATTUHN , consisting cf mis present pattern worth 4.03 sroclafour yards Brocade 'IXffctas , Brocade Gioo sale price only
Grains , In roost handsome and graceful

oroll dcslsoD , In beautiful color effects and $2,75
Most Remarkable Values in Black Silk Dress ,

Patterns , just received espesia'ly' for Christmas Presents
DIIESS PATTEUN BLACK BROCADE DUBSS PATTERN DLACK BROCADE

CHIOS OllAIN , consisting of 12 yirfls. We-

fcava
SATIN , consisting of 12 yards , of a handjust received 600 dress patterns cf some all illk uln , brocaded , In both me¬very fine quality Figured Ores Chains In-

most
dium and largo designs , very Btjllsh anJexquisite designs woven very firm nnd most appropriate for drcssci , worth 12.00bound to wear well pattern worth 11.00 special solo price only

pedal sale price only

6.98 $7.98D-

RB3
,__

DHBSS PATTEHN , PLJUN DLACK SATIN PATTERN PLAIN BLACK PEAU
DUOIIKSSE. conrijtlos of 13 j-aria of a very DE SOIE , consisting of 12 yards a mos
Cno lustrous tatln , firm , close back , smooth desirable and serviceable dress silk , vcr
face , couUlulng no flaws or Imperfections , soft and lustrous and"woirlug merits ar
(Lpd Is guarsntecd < o v-tar drrts guaranteed pattern worth 14.00 speeb-

rale(Worth 1.50 , epeclal sale price only price only

$8,25 $10.75-
No Samples cut of! special sale silks ; all out of town

Customers wishing to take advantage of this sale can safely
orfler and money returned if not satisfactory.

We Are Closing Out ,
All Holiday Books , Bibles , Stationery , etc.-

'Toy

.

Books for. Ic i Elegant Lithograph Books uT-
Cc

Cc-

A

fancy colored Books for. . . . . '

The New Oxford
beautiful 12-mo gilt top book some only 3.75

call It a big leader at 25c buy It Mon-
day

¬ A beautiful leather bound Teacher's
from us at only 16e-

'ames
Bible , with concordance , etc. , north

Whltcotub Rlloy's Works , on sale $4-50 , on sale (Monday , only. OSc-

Aonly 69o complete line of Padded Poets , ele-
gant

¬

The complete Chambers' Encyclopaedia , works , only. S7c
In 12 volumes , worth 14.00 , on sale

Remember ! We furnish 10O elegantly en-
graved

¬

Visiting cards and plate for $ I.O-

O.Ladies'

.

Fancy
Garters on Sale

,
*

Tlrst lot , worth up to 25c , only , pair. . . . lOo .Fourth lot , worth up to 100. only, pair 4Sc
Second lot , worth up to 35c , only , pair , . 15c | Ladles' Satin Delts , worth SOc , only. . . . 25c
Third lot , worth up to 60e , only , palr-

..25cEverything in
$

Music ** ss

Mandolins and Guitars from 2.95 up to Autoharps , 3 bar , Harmcnetto style . . . . 1.50

the price ot the finest Washburn's , oi which Autoharps , 3 bar $2.2-
5Autoharpa 3.7u, 5 bar

wo have a largo and selected stock-

.Viollos

. SHEET MUSIC AT STRICTLY POPULAR
, BOc , 1.60 , 1.75 , 2.25 , 3.50 , 5.00 PRICES and the largest stock in the west

10.00 , 12.00 , $15,00 and up to 7500. from which to select-

.Is

.

the best of all Christmas gifts. At Monthly payments accepted. A cordial In-

vitation

¬

our HOLIDAY SALE you may select an In-

strument
¬ is extended to all to Inspect our

ot such world famous makes as Holiday display on eecond floor ot new build-

Ing

-

the where will be found everything In Music.

CHICKERING , STEINWAY OR FISCHER , NEW EMERSON PIANO AS LOW AS 175.00

or other standard makes at prices usually NEW VOSB & SON'S PIANOS AS
' "5.00-

IVERS
asked for much Inferior Instruments. Also LOW AS

cheaper makes at the & POND AND KNADE PIANOS

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED. among our offerings.

Sheet Music at Strictly Popular Prices

Cap Sale All WeekN-

o.

-

. J Iloj-8' ami aicii'n Cnpn , ivortU-
SSc , nt Ou-

.Xa.

.
. 2 Floys' nncl Men'* Caps , worth

COc , nt 25c.-
No.

.
. 3 Boys' Plush Polo Oapa , to pull over

the ears , sold elsewhere for SOc , at 37Uc.-
Is

.

. 4 A full and complete line of Winter
Caps , good and warm , sold elsewhere for
76o and 1.00 , at 45c. '

P. S. We can show you a complete line
nd save you money.

DIG DAnQAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS I-
NLadies' and Gents' Furnishings

600 dozen Men's Colored Bosom SblrtP ,
In all the lateat patterns 290 ,

Men's fine Satin- Suspenders , black ,

jj-i. -J v blue , white , pink and drab , at COo

llen'B extra fine Embroidered Suspend ¬

ers. In all the latest patterns , at 75e
* 600 dozen Meu's Fine Teck Tics , all the

newest patterns , at 15o
' 1,000 dozen Men's Fine Silk Initial

Handkerchiefs 25o
1,000 dozen Men'n Fine Tecks , Bows and

Four-ln-Hond Ties , worth BOc , at 25o
1,000 dozen Men's Flno White and Col-

ored
¬

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at. lOo
COO dozen Men's Wool Lined Mocha

*
Gloves , worth 1.25 , at 75o

600 dozen Boys' and Men's Sweaters at
1.00 and 7Dc

100 dozen Colored Fascinators , worth
COc, at t IGo

1,000 pounds flno Imported Zephyr. s-

EorteJ
-

colors , per lap. , , .
COO dozen Ladles' Z-clisp and 4-button

Kid Gloves , embroidered backs , at. . . . 75o
COO dozen Ladles' Fine Wool Mittens. . . . 5c
10 case * Ladles' Fleece Lined Hose 12V&0
10 cases Ladles' Fine Wool and Cash-

mere
¬

Hose 25o
-. 10 cases Boys' Bicycle Hose , worth 25c ,

- '. at . . .-. 15o
COO dozen Ladles' Combination Suits ,

'
,. fleece lined , at 7Go

, *
* 500 dozen Ladles' Vests and Pants , fleece

lined , at , 25o
500 dozen Ladles' Feather Boa at S5o

For Christmas Presents.

7 yards of all wool French Serge , In nil
of the new light and dark shades , for u Inter
wear , also bUclc , extra good quality , rich
lustro. worth 3.25 per suit our Christmas
price only

$1,98

7 yards of all wool , silk finished Henrietta-
la all of the dark winter shades also

light evening shades and 'black , full 38 Inches
wide very firm and serviceable worth 4.00
per suit our Christmas price only

$2.73-

G yards ot all wool Mohair Finished Serge
very firm and heavy dust proof does not

wrinkle In all ot the late winter shades
also block , full 47 Inches wide cheap at
6.00 per suit our Christmas price only

3.50

Hardware , Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods

Department *

Here are a few prices
for Santa GlausM-

en's and boys' all steel , patent double-
screw , hel and toe plates , adjusta-
ble

¬

, for 2Cc
Nice ladles' and gents' Skates , fine stcl

runners , hel and toe straps , for 49c-
A v ry fine solid steel skate , patent

double screw , sdjustable clamps , fine
russet leather heel caps , for ladles or-
glrto 79c

Fine all steel Air Gun 49c
Fine Coaster for bojs 17c
Junipers for girls 19e
Fine solid steel patent double screy

adjustable Skate , al Inlckel plated ,

for men and boys 59c

Special Low Prices
on Rifles and Guns
Do you need a stove ?

Wo carry twelve different makes of Steel
Ranges.
Can sell you a fine 4-hole Steel Range ,

with water front , for 21.05
Russia Iron , oteel lined , Alr-Tigut Stove

for W.05-
14inch Round Oak Heater , nickel plat-

ed

¬

, for
Pipe , per Joint
Elbows , each

FINE LINENS.
Appropriate Gifts at Appropriate Prices.

64 in. German Silver Bloaolied Table Lidon at . . . . 49o
04 In. Cream Austrian Table Linen. . . . . . . . . .. rftf O

38 in. Celebrated Bleached Clyde Damask ut. 49c
09 in. Double Satin Irish Table Damask at.69c
69 in. Suotch Table Linen at. xJaC
,100 doz. all-Linen Napkins , at doz. . . . . . . . . . . 1. . W5C-

Tea. Cloths and Doylica to match at 2.7o , 4.7o , O.uu,

jp to 330. 00. . _ . ,

Laraes * assorirnent Towels tn u y.
All Linen Buck and Damask TowoK fancy borders

and knotted fringe , at ICc , 12c , 15c , lOo , Sue.

Bureau Scarfs at 40c. 75c , up 81 50 each
Tea Clotha at 50c. SLOP. 8160. S-OO.

_
Headquarters for Sheetings & Muslin-

s.Eancy

.

China and Glaum are
for Xmas Presents.

Fire China Plates , DC , lOe , 15c. 20c , 25c , SOc up to J3.00 each
Pine China Cupa and Saucers , 6e , lOc , 15c 20c 25c SOc up-

to J2.50 per pair.-

i
.

i Flue China sod Semi-Porcelain Decorated Dinner Sets , al
100 plecea , at 0.05 , J7.C9 , * 8 00. J9.75 , no.95 , ? 12.95 , f 1C.9-
DJI8.95 123.85 up to 50.00 per set.

Dcioratea Yate SeU , 9Sc. J1.1G , 11.25 , 1.29 , |1.60 , *1.75
and 1.95 per set , Including silver metal trays.

Decorated Toilet Sets , 1.C9 , J1.89 , U.98 , f 3 95. 4.25 , $550-
up to 25.00 each-

.Jardlneree.
.

. COc, 75c. 95c. 1.25 up to 12.00 each.
Pedestals and Tacrets , 3.00 , 18.00 , 112.00 up to 20.00 each.

Freest line o ( Vase and Banquet Lamps in the United States
from 9Sc up to 20.00 each ,

Vacca from all over the world from 15c up to 15.00 each.-

"Wine
.

and Liquor Sets , 1.09 , 1.50 up to 3.50 per set-
.'Fancy

.

China. Cuspidors. 39c , 49c , Me up to 3.75 each.
Fancy Chin * Fruit Dtehes , SOc , 35c. 50c , 70c , 1.00 up t

$3 00 each-
.Individual

.

Ilcrry Sets , Trinket Setf , Chocolate Sets , FJs-

Sett , ce Cream Sets , etc. , ot every description , kinds :ud prices

Don't wait Join ths throng Get a Cloak
than one-half what you expected to pay for it-

Ladles' Jackets , In flno all wool , Infants' Eiderdown Cloaks , trim-
med

¬

beaver and kerseys , high collar , , with cngora , ages 2 to ti ,
shield front , finished scams , at..t-

Ladles'
at 50c , 7Gc , 1.00 and

Jackets of fine kersey zUcs' Plush Capes , trimmed wlthcloth , beautifully tailored , fly braid and jet , 6llk lined , ut . . . .box front , fitted back , lined
throughout with heavy satin , Lad letUreas SltlrM , In figuredfltorin overcoat collar at. .o, , Novelty Gcsds , all colors aa <l

Ladles' Jackets , made of high class black , ill
English kertey , Imported Chev-
iots

¬
Ladles' pure M k Dress Skirts ,, Astrakhans and Bouclc all f

lined throughout with heavy taf-
feta

lined acd stiffened , bound with I

silk or siUa These gar- velvet , perfect hang , at-

Ladles'meats are- finest manufactured Woolen Wa'sts of FrenchIn green , black , blue and1 rcJ , I'lanncl , Brllliantlno a-

Ladlca'worth $1500 to ? 1SOO. at-

Ladles'
Cloth , in plalUs a ad plain

Capcp , made of fine kersey , colors , st-

Si.k
velvet Inlaid collar , empire QO-

Ladles'

plaited back , full length and WaVifr.' of bra quality taffe-
ta

¬

awecp. at '
, in nirlpcs , plaids anl change-

able
- !

extra heavy KngfUh Ker-
sey

¬ effects , also and satin'
or Astrakhan Capes , cloth wr.-ts! , at-

Ladies'lined throughout and interlined
trimmed with fu r. at. Heavy Flannelette Wrap-

pers
¬

, rufCiP over shoulders ,Electric Seal Collarettes , well trimmed with braid , fitted lining ,lined and made , at full slc.rt , v.ortli 15001. .

@n for flii Holiday ;

" 4aJ* *

30xiO
at

( Sukul Smyrna Rugs
1-

is.

, CM K (
.

30x 72 Sakai Smyrna Hues , cb p p K

issol'b Gfitmi Rapids , new Ui-sol's Crown Jewel Sweep-
ers

¬

Cycle , ; it-

He

few Muscatel Raisins , per pound. worth luc , only 9 4oOc she Shredded Cocoinut. Ea'icr's' Chocolate , per package 15owvaporatcd Cream , jier can (north 13c ) TEAS AND COFKEC3.-
Corno

.
few ''Raisin Cured Prunes , per pound.-
pound

. In and try a cup of our now Japan- cans Assorted Preserves. Tea frea , and sec how It Is made , Professor-pound cans Boston BakcvJ Beans. CicE-

C

Yuen Gen will show you how to makeIt-pound cans choice Tomatoes. properly ,

-pound cans Golden Pumpkin. New Japan Tea , uncoloreil 29o
Jreakfast Oatmeal , 2-pound packages.-
pound

. . Gasket Fired Japan , new crop 37o
- cans Marrowfat Pcss. After Dinner Java Coffee (others Tisk-

2Spound Seeded Raisins ( In package ) . . cents ) 23o-

GoWcn-pound cans fancy Apricots , Peaches , Hio Coffee , per pound 19c
I'cara or Plums these goods are 1S07 Good Whole Coffee. . . . 91ic , lOc and IS' o-

ranpack and and the first quality really PUKE FOOD GROCERY.

The Greatest of All Sales to Commence Mon-
day

¬
at the Great Trans Mississippi Head-quarters -

Don't Miss a Word of This
K ead and Be Convinced.

THE GRDATEST C.VNDAY SALE OK ALL. a nice Mackerel or any kind of Fish call at
3 pounds fine Mlscd Candy for 25cI- Hayden IJroa.

pound fancy boxes Creams lor 24c-
2nound

HOW 13 THIS ON FRUITS AND NUTST
fun-cy boxes Creams 47c Rood Oranges , per dozen 80

* " 'Deans 12' - c-

itock
Fancy Lemonn , per dozen 15o

Cacdy I5e New Fancy Dates 7oLondon Mixed , 3 pounds for 25c New Fancy Figs lOo-
CorloadLog Cabin S' c-

1ove
of the finest Mixed Nuts 7'tO-

ACushions 8 5 full line of all kinds of Fruits , Apples ,
Cream Mixed 12', c-

All
etc. . Come here for your Christmas sup-
plj'

-
Day Suckers , 14 for EC .

Burnt Almonds 20c-
Uurnt

A BIO MEAT SALE-
.California.

.
Peanuts , 20c

. Hams , G'Ao-

OoodChocolate Cream.? 22c Bacon 7l4oTHE GREAT BUTTER SALE. Salt Pork < aneil Butter 12i He and ICcc , Sugar Cured No. 1 Hams 7 0The finest Separator Creameiy made on Breakfast Saussge 7'Aosale at 21c Corned Beef 4oNew Mince Meat package, 7l4c Bologna , Head Cliecro and Liver Sau-
sage

¬
Fine Cranberries 7V c 4V&-

0KranKfurlnStrictly 'Fresh Uggs on hanS-
.Don't

.
, only , . . , , , . , . . . G'io-

Cervclctforget to tiy our celebrated Cream-
ery

¬ Sausage 150-

A
Butter there IF cone better made.-

OM.VHA'S
.

FAVO'Rira' CHECSE DEPT. DRIVE ON LAUD-
.Cufiahy'a

.

Swiss CliccM ! lOc Rex , Swift's Silver Lead and
Brick Cheese lie Hammond's Calumet these are the beat
Llmberger Cheese lie Lards. Hers are the prices :

Neufchatel.Cheese 3M-C 3-pound cans 17'4c-
5poundFull Cream Cheese , , , . ; Sc cans 2So-

10poundEdam Cheese . . .
' ' - T'i-

CPlncapplo
canu Mo-

Ileie, . : COc are the prices on the Compound
Imported Swiss - , . '. 30c-

We
Lard :

have all kinds of Cheese. And don't 3-pound cans He-
5poundforget that wo have all kinds of Fancy canu 23o-

10poundCakes and Crackers. ''Also when you want cans < 6-

oPURNITDR .

Special reduction on u! desks and pictures
for this week. ' v

Desks in Oak and Mahogany , well made , *
well fin'shed , latest designs , at 4.25 , 5.9
6 50 , 695 and 7.50 ; were $5-95i 685. 8-2 '

8.85 and 9 50.
Hundreds of medallions , all the moat limited numbers and at our usually low

popular subjects , each 15c prices.
Were 25e. India seats In oak , mellchlto and ox-

blood
-

Another lot of flno glass medallions , at , $1 Bl
each lOc Others et $1 ZS

Juet In today , another lot with 1-inch Down pillows. 18x18. . . . , . , , lOo
Kilt frames and fancy corners , cacb.45c Down plllowd , 20x20 , , . , . , . . . . , . .60

Yard pictures at 1.00 and $1 25 Down pillows , 22x22 60o
Framed St. CecelLi at , 25c Down pillows 2ix24 7B(

Children's rockcn , chalra and table * In un-


